Abstract. Clinical efficacy of montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or combined with loratadine in children with cough variant asthma was investigated. A retrospective analysis of the medical records of 72 children with cough variant asthma who were treated in Xuzhou Children's Hospital, Xuzhou Medical University from April 2015 to August 2017 was performed and the 72 child patients were divided into two groups: 35 children were treated with montelukast sodium combined with budesonide in Group A, and 37 children were treated with montelukast sodium combined with loratadine in Group B. The clinical efficacy of the two groups was evaluated according to the lung function indexes [forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1), ratio of the forced expiratory volume in the first second to the forced vital capacity (FEV1/FVC), the peak expiratory flow (PEF)], the inflammation biomarkers [tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin-4 (IL-4)], the level of eosinophil granulocyte, and the level of IgE at three time-points: before treatment, the 4th week after treatment, and the 12th week after treatment as well as adverse reactions, recurrence of symptoms, and treatment compliance were recorded. After treatment, the levels of FEV1, FEV1/FVC, PEF, TNF-α and IL-4, eosinophil granulocyte and IgE in the two groups were significantly improved (P<0.05). The treatment compliance of Group A was significantly lower than that of Group B (P<0.05). In conclusion, the method of montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine are both worthy of clinical promotion because they have equivalent efficacy in the treatment of cough variant asthma to effectively improve the lung function and inflammatory response in patients and both bring less adverse reactions and lower recurrence rate.
Introduction
Often featuring intensified cough in the morning and at night and receiving no efficacy from antibiotics, cough variant asthma, a special kind of chronic recurrent cough that is characterized by the involvement of a variety of cells and cell components, is one of the most prominent causes of chronic cough in children (1, 2) . Approximately 30-54% of cough variant asthma in children with this disease deteriorates further to develop into typical bronchial asthma. With the changing society and living habits, cough variant asthma is showing an increasing incidence, greatly impacting the learning, physical and mental health of children suffering from it (3, 4) . Therefore, an active clinical treatment is required for children with cough variant asthma.
According to the consensus of experts worldwide, the treatment strategy of cough variant asthma is basically the same as the treatment of bronchial asthma, mainly using montelukast sodium, budesonide and loratadine in today's clinical practice (5) (6) (7) . Montelukast sodium is a highly specific and selective leukotriene receptor antagonist, which can effectively improve airway inflammation in children with cough variant asthma (8) . Budesonide is a glucocorticoid that enhances cell membrane stability, improves immune response, and relieves bronchial muscle spasms (9) . Loratadine, a piperidine antihistamine commonly used in the treatment of allergic diseases, has also been used in recent years to treat cough variant asthma (10) . In some related studies, montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine has been proven to have a good efficacy in the treatment of cough variant asthma (11, 12) . However, few comparative studies have been made on the efficacy of these three drugs, montelukast sodium, budesonide and loratadine in cough variant asthma. In addition, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin-4 (IL-4) are very important indicators of inflammation. Many studies have reported that the expression of these two factors in cough variant asthma was increased (13, 14) .
This study retrospectively analyzed the medical records of 72 child patients with cough variant asthma and compared the clinical efficacy of montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine in cough variant asthma to provide reference in the drug treatment of cough variant asthma.
Patients and methods
Research subjects. A retrospective analysis of the medical records of 72 children with cough variant asthma who were treated in Xuzhou Children's Hospital, Xuzhou Medical University (Xuzhou, China) from April 2015 to August 2017 was performed and the 72 children were divided into two groups: 35 children treated with montelukast sodium combined with budesonide in Group A, and 37 children treated with montelukast sodium combined with loratadine in Group B. Inclusion criteria were: Child patients that met the following diagnostic criteria (15) : Cough, no dyspnea or wheezing, relieved symptoms after the inhalation of β2-adrenergic receptor agonists, a positive result of bronchial hyperresponsiveness tested by methylcholine inhalation test or β2 agonist inhalation test, aged from 3 to 14 years, no history of allergic diseases, no history of drug allergy, no history of respiratory diseases, no infectious disease. Exclusion criteria were: Children previously treated with leukotriene receptor antagonists, glucocorticoids, antihistamines; children with chronic cough; children with abnormal bleeding or coagulopathy combined with cardiovascular diseases; children complicated with digestive tract diseases; children who were transferred to another hospital halfway; children whose families did not cooperate with the treatment; children with incomplete medical records; children without complete 24-week follow-up data.
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Xuzhou Children's Hospital, Xuzhou Medical University, and the parents of the child patients signed informed consents.
Treatment plan. Patients in Group A were treated with montelukast sodium combined with budesonide, and patients in Group B were treated with montelukast sodium combined with loratadine. In both groups, patients under 6 years old were given montelukast sodium (Hangzhou MSD Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., medical product permitted by the China Food and Drug Administration, code no. J20130047) 4.0 mg/time and once per day to chew before bedtime, while patients under 6 years old were given montelukast sodium 5.0 mg/time and once per day; in Group A, patients were given budesonide Aerosol (Shanghai Sine Pharmaceutical Laboratories Co., Ltd., medical product permitted by the China Food and Drug Administration, code no. H20010552) 1 mg/time, once every 6-8 h; in Group B, patients under 30 kilograms were given loratadine (Jiangsu Hengrui Medicine Co., Ltd., medical product permitted by the China Food and Drug Administration, code no. H20020436) 5.0 mg/time, while patients above 30 kilograms were given loratadine 10 mg/time, once per day to take orally before bedtime. All the drug treatments lasted 12 weeks. Then the clinical efficacy was evaluated in terms of the lung function indexes and inflammatory markers before treatment and at 4 and 12 weeks after treatment. The adverse reactions, reoccurrence of disease and treatment compliance (the score of treatment compliance ranged from 0 to 100 points, graded by 3 doctors who were either chief physicians or had more senior titles, and a higher score indicated a better compliance) were also recorded.
Criteria of the efficacy evaluation. The evaluation of efficacy was divided into four degrees: Complete recovery, significant efficacy, certain efficacy, and no efficacy. Complete recovery means that the symptoms of cough and asthma totally disappeared with no complications, significant efficacy means that the symptoms of cough and asthma were basically improved, and the incidence rate of complications was ≤5%; certain efficacy means that the symptoms of cough and asthma were partly improved, and the incidence rate of complications was ≤10%; no efficacy refers to no improvement of symptoms and even worsen symptoms (12) .
Detection of lung function indexes.
The lung function indexes include the forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1), the ratio of the forced expiratory volume in the first second to the forced vital capacity (FEV1/FVC), and the peak expiratory flow (PEF). The Master Screen series lung function spirometer was purchased from Jaeger.
Detection of inflammatory markers. The inflammatory markers in this study included TNF-α and IL-4, which were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Operation guide for blood collection: The peripheral blood was collected by professional nurses in the morning and sent for examination within 1 h. After centrifugation of the blood sample at 4,000 x g for 15 min at 4˚C, serum was taken to be tested in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. All test kits were purchased from Shanghai Jingkang Biological Engineering Co., Ltd., and the article numbers of TNF-α and IL-4 detection kits were JLC7047 and JLC6419, respectively.
Detection of eosinophil granulocyte. The automatic hematology analyzer purchased from Beckman Coulter Commercial Enterprise (China) Co., Ltd. (article no. N/A) was used to detect the eosinophil granulocyte.
Detection of IgE. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to detect IgE guided by the manufacturer's instructions. The detection kit for IgE was purchased from Shanghai Yanhui Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (article no. KA0216).
Statistical analysis. The software SPSS 19.0 (Asia Analytics Formerly SPSS China) was used. The enumeration data were expressed as [n(%)], and the ratio was compared using the χ 2 test. The measurement data were expressed with mean ± SD, and the t-test was used for comparison between the two groups. Comparison of different time-points within each group was performed with the repeated test of variance measurement. LSD test was used for post hoc test. Statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
Results
General information. No significant difference in the sex ratio and age between the two groups existed as the Group A consisted of 17 males and 18 females, with an average age of 6.7±0.8 years, and Group B consisted of 17 males and 20 females, with an average age of 6.5±0.7 (P>0.05). The height and weight of patients from the two groups were not statistically different (P>0.05). With regard to the duration of cough, proportion of eosinophils, proportion of basophils, and total serum IgE levels, the difference between the two groups was not statistically significant (P>0.05) ( Table I) .
Evaluation of efficacy.
The evaluation of the efficacy of the two groups at the 12 week after treatment showed no significant difference in the rate of complete recovery, the rate of significant efficacy, the rate of certain efficacy, the rate of no efficacy and the total effective rate between the two groups (P>0.05) (Table II) .
Changes in lung function indexes in the two groups.
The results of lung function tests in the two groups showed no significant difference in the FEV1, FEV1/FVC and PEF between the two groups at three time-points: Before treatment, the 4th week after treatment, and the 12th week after treatment (P>0.05). According to the comparison within each group, the levels of FEV1, FEV1/FVC and PEF at the 4th and 12th week after treatment were higher than those before treatment (both P<0.05), and the levels of FEV1, FEV1/FVC and PEF at the 12th week after treatment in the two groups were higher than those at the 4th week after treatment (both P<0.05) (Fig. 1) .
Changes in inflammatory markers in the two groups.
The tests of the inflammatory markers in the two groups showed that there was no significant difference in the TNF-α and IL-4 between the two groups at three time-points: Before treatment, the 4th week after treatment, and the 12th week after treatment (P>0.05). According to the comparison within each group, the TNF-α and IL-4 levels were significantly decreased after treatment and the inflammatory reaction was under effective control. The TNF-α and IL-4 levels at the 4th and 12th week after treatment were lower than those before treatment (both P<0.05), and the levels of TNF-α and IL-4 at the 12th week after treatment in the two groups were lower than those at the 4th week after treatment (both P<0.05) (Fig. 2) .
Changes in the eosinophil granulocytes in the two groups.
In both groups, the eosinophil granulocyte levels at three time-points (before treatment, at the 4th week after treatment, and at the 12th week after treatment) were not statistically different (P>0.05). According to the comparison within each group, no statistical difference was detected between the eosinophil granulocyte level before treatment and the eosinophil granulocyte level at the 4th week after treatment (P>0.05), but the eosinophil granulocyte level at the 12th week after treatment was lower than that at the 4th week after treatment (P<0.05) (Table III) . 
Changes in the IgE in the two groups.
The tests of the IgE in the two groups showed that there was no significant difference in the IgE levels between the two groups at three time-points: before treatment, at the 4th week after treatment, and at the 12th week after treatment (P>0.05). According to the comparison within each group, the IgE levels at the 4th and 12th week after treatment were lower than those before treatment (both P<0.05), and the IgE levels at the 12th week after treatment in the two groups were lower than those at the 4th week after treatment (both P<0.05) ( Table IV) .
The incidence of adverse reactions in the two groups. The two groups had 3 cases each of adverse reactions (not very severe) which were healed after receiving the corresponding treatment intervention. No statistically significant difference in the incidence of complications and the incidence of respiratory tract infection between the two groups was found as there was 1 case of respiratory tract infection, 1 case of pneumonia, and 1 case of drowsiness in Group A, while 2 cases of respiratory tract infection and 1 case of fatigue in Group B (both P>0.05) ( Table V) .
Recurrence of the disease in the two groups. The follow-up continued for 24 weeks after the completion of treatment. During the follow-up, 6 patients in Group A had recurrence, with a recurrence rate of 17.14%, and 7 patients in Group B had recurrence, with a recurrence rate of 18.92%, the difference between the two groups was not statistically significant (P>0.05) (Fig. 3) .
Analysis of the treatment compliance. The treatment compliance analysis of the two groups showed that the treatment compliance score of Group A (80.42±21.75) was significantly lower than that of Group B (91.36±16.78) (P<0.05) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Considering the fact that cough variant asthma has similar clinical symptoms to clinical typical asthma such as respiratory remodeling, inflammatory cell infiltration and generally airway hyperresponsiveness, a consensus has been reached worldwide that the principles of treating cough variant asthma are consistent with that of treating typical asthma (15, 16) . However, different countries or regions lack a unified opinion on the choice of therapeutic drugs, and there is no relevant evidence-based medical basis for the choice of treatment options. This study retrospectively analyzed the efficacy of montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine in cough variant asthma in order to provide a reference for clinical treatment.
The study collected the medical records of two groups of children with cough variant asthma strictly according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria. No statistical difference between the two groups of patients existed in the general data, indicating that the two groups were comparable in this study and the results of this study had certain credibility. Leukotriene receptor antagonists, glucocorticoids, and antihistamines are the three major types of drugs for the treatment of cough variant asthma (17, 18) . Leukotriene can induce spasms of bronchial smooth muscle, increase of vascular permeability and infiltration of inflammatory cells. Montelukast sodium, one of the most frequently mentioned leukotriene receptor antagonists in the treatment of cough variant asthma, is reported worldwide with excellent efficacy, low adverse reactions and high patient compliance (8, 19) . Studies have reported that the main cause of cough variant asthma is airway hyperresponsiveness caused by abnormal inflammatory reactions which can be effectively improved by glucocorticoids such as budesonide, especially through the dosing method of atomization inhalation (20, 21) . Loratadine, a piperidine antihistamine that antagonizes peripheral H1 receptors over a long time efficiently, can greatly improve the airway hyperresponsiveness, inhibit the degranulation of eosinophils and mast cells, and reduce the release of leukotrienes (22) . The good complementarity and synergistic therapeutic effects of montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine in cough variant asthma have been reported in many studies (11, 12) . According to the results of this study, both methods of drug treatments had a good therapeutic effect with an effective rate of >90%, and improved eosinophil granulocyte level and IgE level, similarly to previous research results (11, 12) . The two methods of drug treatment both had similar efficacy in improving the lung function indexes and the inflammation symptoms, slight adverse reactions, and not statistically different incidence rates of recurrence, proving that montelukast sodium combined with budesonide or loratadine were equivalent in the treatment efficacy of cough variant asthma. However, the atomization inhalation therapy's requiring special inhalation techniques and shortage of aerosol devices usually causes low compliance in patients (23, 24) which was reflected in this study. Therefore, for younger patients with poor compliance, montelukast sodium combined with loratadine can be a better choice. However, this study also had some defects. In this study, we did not find any differences between the two combination therapies, which may be related to our exclusion criteria or the number of our cases, or due to the 12 weeks of treatment time, while the follow-up time was 24 weeks after the completion of the treatment. Both were relatively short. The long-term efficacy of the two treatment methods still needs to be further studied and determined, and continued follow-up will be needed in the future. Also, the age range of the patients included in this study was large, and because TNF-α and IL-4 are the most commonly detected inflammatory factors in our hospital, in order to avoid the occurrence of fewer cases, we did not include other inflammatory indicators, such as IL-5, IL-13, which might lead to bias in the results of compliance analysis, so more clinical data and narrowed age range will be asked in future studies to make further analysis. This study aimed to inspire more scholars to conduct large-scale, multi-center experiments for in-depth research.
In summary, both the combination of montelukast sodium and budesonide and the combination of montelukast sodium and loratadine had similar efficacy in cough variant asthma to effectively improve the lung function and inflammatory response in patients without causing more adverse reactions and higher recurrence rate, both worthy of clinical promotion. For patients with younger age and poor compliance, the method of using montelukast sodium combined with loratadine is preferably advised.
